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AMERICAN SHIPPERS

iff MilLIS BY

PRIZE COURTS

Yaluable Cargoes of Food-

stuff Tied Up By Deliberate

Methods of British

(ENGLISH ATTITUDE IS

EXTREMELY ARROGANT
I

Stars and Stripes Were Flying

When German Torpedo

5

Washington, .May 4. That tho state
.i. jinrt in nt cannot Icing withhold a pro-'-te-

against the deliberate method
Jnliiili mi' being employed ill tho Hritish
Jjiii.i' cmirls, wns tho opinion expressed
yin nffiriul circles hero toduy.

Reports from London declare thnt
jivilliiMis nl' dollars worth of foodstuffs
(j. t up in Hritish ports on account
nf these dilatory tactics. Senator Hoke

.Ninth lins protested against this nnd
tinlnv intimated that unions conditions
'iminivc congress may retaliate by

cotton exports to Knglund.
f A protest in seemingly tho only course

l'ii to this government as F.ngland
fci'.es the. iitttiiulo that such eases can- -

I"1 1'u.Im-iI- The present Fnglish at-ti- t

.nil', In, never, is exceedingly nrro-Jiui- t

mill I'tircless of American interests,
joffii'inls declare.
:f Tlic British foreign office appears to
tnlic the nttittide thnt neutral shipping
i subject to Hritish dictation and con-,'i:- .

The Hritish embassy has issued
uiiniher tot. of drastic conditions, sup-- -

'nosed to facilitate prize court exnmlnn-villu-

tut American shippers are taking
Utile, luterut in this action, in view of
the fnrt thnt the mirt proceedure has
Dot lii'i'ii hastened.

No Warnini Wren
London, .May I. The British press

speculates at sunn' length ns to I he
; nature of expliiMiilinii of the torpedoing
'..hf the American ship n t, t that will

itist'y the raited states, in view of
,.T.''..rts that the tank steamer wns

flying the stars and stripes
yttlien attacked.

llispntolies here from renzanep agree
Jliait the (iulflight llld hpr fnhtK dij.
'J'lavcd ami interviews with surviving
ji'llncrs ipmto them as stating that t"ho

nl'a.'k was ninde without the slightest
miming. Second Officer Paul Mower,

""nl ineinhers of the crew, declared tho
.iliaii,ri.,,' was sighted at noon when

,.:.i..o (hi (light was about fifteen miles
" ""'"'I' ro,,- - The submarine wns,Phnt a mile and n half nwuv. She flew

"'"l"rs. and soon after being sighted,
.J..n,.,,M,r;, Twenty-fiv- minutes later

" it was struck. Members of
; I'cri'W admitted that they did not see
ll"'ie!i'lln,' "fl,'r 8,cauu'r W

''ai'lain Cunter died about Hi.lO
''"'k the next morning of honrt'"l'ire mm the shock. Trawlers which
"'". pilling the dulflight took the 3,1

iviiig members of the erew aboard.
.lhi.,,,rv,vrs, bearing the bodv of Cup-- (

on t.iinter. are now at I'enznnce, huv-- '
"rnVl "' ""'fc on the steamer I.von- -

2 Throe Americans Wounded.
""""'' nt.. May 4.-- The names of

,j, "' .Miicricnns are Included in a

"t l,,"v "i,'.'"'"""'v li"t nnKH'nced here
' Wlr'' unded in the recent

I" i - fighting about Ypres, when

f allies ,y ,heir firm stand against"'lv'""u.g Hermans. All f the

What the War
According to

lE J. W. T XTalM 1

i Main?., y'"""". nnr European
I New V 11 x. ,

United rPe.)
'f Ik. ' .'me lull meaning

V "'sian lefint lit i:..l;
sr.?"""' " "til the details

r"imr,. i ...c .mmimbiis were

i

.4T ;' ("'"''rnl Von Mackensen.lcessful
.'''it ,,i ' n Mackeiisen is
W, i I'rof Field Marshal
"'"'nisi,

'

'. '""""lied the!
, (label

, ,'hat the flcrmans have'li'liilli'd
'llN'i' l .ml"' rll,"ri"' Warsaw1

The new artnv of"; Oil M.lckensitn n . ...i' l.i..
' A Ir".r""1 "i" Warsaw lines.

IWn, , "r,""ive campaign in
nini ventral Pnlatt,! .n..i.i

it.. . .""ii man mi tuii.iva Tkd
. not ta.,....r,lv

ll'St ftaf n.,u. .'.... .
'sftl i... " vu.iiinininis nave

''" I... , '''"""n battle front line
it on "("nun camps. iiie-Bui-

' to ret
h ,h'' """"OM were for- - j poaal

'"'ijiis I..' ,""'"re flu miles. The not
or'lk'' h''''n in ""disturbed pos--

district since early win-- l

May Be Able To Pay AH Loss

Claims But Not Unearned

Premiums

Acting upon the report of J.'ooeiver
Wells, showing the condition of the as-
sets and liabilities of the Horticultural
fire relief iiisnrnnco company, which
went into the hands of the receiver on
March 1, of this year, Circuit Judge
Calloway this morning issued an order
authorizing the receiver to levy an as-

sessment upon ull policy-holder- s iu the
defunct company up to 100 per cent of
the Standard rates, as provided for in
their contracts for insurance taken out
with the company,

Kecevior Wells' report shows that the
total liabilities 'of the company, un-
paid losses on outstanding policies, on
March 1, amounted to $20,0S2.32 and
the amount duo policy holders on re.
turn premiums will amount to .$"0,000.
The total available assets from all
sources is estimated at $:is,5(!0.17,
segregated as follows: Assessments up
to lint per cent ou 3i2o policies,

unpaid premiums, $J,4.S7.!I0;
premiums carried mi ledger, uncollect-iblc- ,

if.WOOj mortgage loans, $0,11)2.11;
real estate, promissory notes,

1,2011; 10 per cent cancellations due
from Pacific States Fire Insurance
company, ifS2S..")0; cash on hand

Heceiver states thnt he antici-
pates raising between $22,000 and $23,.
000 of the assets enumerated above,
nnd thnt, if all are paid in full he will
bo able to pay all claims la full except
the return premiums to policy holders.
Some of the items ho expects to be
able to collect iu full and some
about 30 percent of the ntnount,

Olympia Murder

Promises Mon
Olympia, Wash., May 4. While her

husband, facing trial for the murder of
William ( hutteii, president of the L'uion
Lumber company at L'nion Mills, near
here, remains calm, Mrs. A. L. Miller,
Wife of the sales manager of tiie same
company is trantic with grief today.

"I'lcase keep quiet the suppmed mo-

tive of the shooting." she begged.
Chnttcn was idiot at 10 o'clock Sun-

day night within 100 feet of the Miller
home at Ijiion Mills.

Accoidlng to Miller's own brief
statement, he had become suspicious,
and instead of goiig to Tacaina for
three or four days, as he was expected
to do, he returned home to watch. He
stayed iu tiie yard, he said, until he
saw someone enter the house. He did
not know who it was, he said, lint was
not much surprised to discover later it
was ( liati'ii. Kutering the house by a
back door, Miller hoard scuffling in
the house, and when the visitor left
in nbout hall' an hour he shot him down.

Miller, aged 42, has three children.
( tint ton was 30 year old. lie had a

wife and grown children in Wichiti,
Kan.

PURCHASES POLK COUNTY LAND.

I.online I'ugh has purchased from
the MeNary heirs, of Salem, 47 acres
of land on the Dnllas Saletn road, tho
price being $ii:iOU. He will take pos-

session at once, Ibillss Itemizer.

COMPTROLLER ISSUES CALL.

Washington, May 4. The comptrol-
ler of the currency today issued a call
for a statement the condition of
national bunks at the close of business
May 1.

Americans named were wounded. They
are: Kdward (lamer Kwing, a sapper,
of Los Angeles; Driver Alfred Freder-
ick Wheeler, of Denver, und Private
Arthur A. Murkey of l'uwtucket.

Moves Mean
Expert Masoiii

.
tor. Thov had ample time to construct
elaborate' entrenchments and perfect
their defense. F.lsewhere the the Sluvs
hve been best at defensive trench
fighting throughout. Vou Ilindon-bur-

inability to follow up his east
Prussian victories, as well ns t.ie sue

esr of wursnw. Ilia' western
'"Mum

ends to oonnrrh tholmans brought

''h'lrs

does

Wells

oulv

defense
existence of the entrenched Kussinn

'soldiers.
The sudden expulsion of the Slavs in

in suggests that the Her
an overwhelming force

auuinsl the enemy. It is

probable that tin Kussians were lulled
to a sene of falsi lecoritie bv inactimi
.... . l.. !, lUrmaiia. More
troops than safety warranted were
doubtless withdrawn rroin me niinu,in-

i.... ....i .... tn the Carrjnt.iians.
tr ik;. ii.,t.,tsi)ion is correct, the,

vn i.,.k..it...n 'a victory is a duidira--
'a t i i i .. K.. t,i nil inr '

lion m ion iiui'm-..- i - -
1 he admir-- jsuccesses in ent Prussia.

railways of (inlicia are at tne uu--

of bolh nidea. Hut tha 8lavs are

trained to get the most out of the
raillwvs hecsuse oi the lack ofsuch

facilitiesl 10 nusam.
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BARNES COMPLAINED BECAUSE
HE DID NOT GET FAT

CONTRACTS FOR
(By Bond P. Oeddcs.)

Syracuse. N. V., May 4. Disclosures
through old correspondence of the per-
sonal iuleiest of William liarnes, Jr.,
iu state printing contracts, his com-

plaints to the late Senator Thomas C.
i'liitt because he was not. getting as
much printing as he thought he should,
featured the hearing of the $30,000
libel suit against I olonel Koosovelt
here today.

It was also shown that New York
state had spent 7,":12.000 in printing
since i.stni umi that Ainany printing
companies had juggled contracts iu the;
handling of state business.

Of l;il letters exchanged between
ihirnes and the late "easy boss,' nily
live were mlmitteil in evidence. Kiev
were rurnislieil ny F.dwurd I'latt, sou
of the late senator.

Mrs. Lawson Denounces Ver-

dict of Murder As A Rank

Injustice

Los Angeles, Cal., Mav 4. "Ten mil
linn hiiuest men ure crying for justice
for my husband, and I expect his inn-

ietion to be set aside. ' '

This was the brave statement today
Mrs. John II. Lawson, wile of the

leader who was convicted ot first!
cni.r, for

the

sad
lew

said.

prove the telegram

weakened

his
will lume out right

the end.
When heuid the verdict, I was

astounded. I not slept i wink
came telling of the

verdict. 1 am entiiolv fiiiuiliur with
every side the case, 1 do not

to say inai xer.ii. was a..
outrage My husband was 12

from the place where the man was
killed... 0 r.,,1 I, ..l ....ri.U..,.o ...vi
daughter and I. My daughter came

with me when nit health failed,
but will go tuck together nitw to
m v husband."

Mrs. Ijwsoa came here
months ngu for her heult.i. wm, her
daughter i living with frien.la.
Siin-- s t)ii nv. nf hir hlisbu mi ' run-
Motion came she has neon wnn
leiegram oi vniwny ami mm
from every sx tiori the country.

The nude truth Is often
fur au epigram.

CHATS WITH FRIEND
TO THE COURTROOM IN

if''n
Dpi

'

Ma.. ROOSEVELT- '-

"For six men favorable to ymi
have pieventcil me from securing any
tiling iu the printing line," llarncs
wrote to I'lalt in 1HII0.

In another letter he said:
"What do nut want to see is an-

Hther (dinting plant in Albany."
Humes alsn cuinplniued that a re

publican leader ' deprives me of a legi-

timato piece of patronage," iu asking
I'latt that his Albany newspaper be
given the stale assembly eletks' con
tract to furnish and other

pin tonnnci .

Another letd r related to a (inarrel
between Haruc- - and Lemuel K. W.
yuigg nusc Harnes not get
, ertain printing contracts. As the en-- '

'lire inoining :is given over to this1
i s! a i sh men I nl' pntif Harnes' per- -

'sniial interi 't in the printing contracts,!

Slate Engineer Issues Permiti

To Portland, Oregon City,

Reexport and Eastside

John II. Lewis, state engineer, Issued

a permit to the ' ity of I'ortulnd tu op-

prnpriute Sou S" nnd feet of the waters

develop potter, to the per
mit the power is to be used for electric
lighting and municipal purposes. Tin

j r; t wus initiated by Chns. P. Church,
who assigned Hi' snme the city of
Portland... the request of the
city it wns 0 M is i'l until lli.'UI in which
to '"inpletc i .,nlrucj,,ii work under the

, T)l ..atimalcd cost
k ,Mlj , .., 00(),(HI0.,,,,, ni

.... i .1.. i - u k
"He" ouriiiK K ..'."
Ml, was one grunting the right tn
iriin (.'itv ft 0"' use of II second feet of
the walers of the south folk of Clack
nmss river f' municipal supplv. ii
will teipiire nip line 2.1 miles n

length to . orrv this water to the citv
and it is cut imte.l that it till cost
$:1"5,iWmi.

If the plans of J. (1. Kelly of Port-

land are carin-- out the city of Kerd-por- t

will secure a monlHpal water sup-

ply fr.nu (Tear Lake. It being proposed

(Continued ou Pag Six.)

runnier in ,,',n ..i """ of Snn.lv rni't and Zig Zg creek
sentenced tu lite imprisonment lor ,.,.,,.?
death of John Nimo, a mine gur,l.the development of 20,000 horsepower,
during the recent Colorado coal J( is piopnscil by the city of Portland

"The wiirkinginen he stood by when o ()iv,.r( , (,., f thi, tresm
they neded a friend ure returning ,r ,., r,,; min , , (h BjM

friendship, '' M's. Lawson

of Warsaw, thcjsiiiee

"and everything
iu

I
linv

of and
nesnaie me

miles

I,..,

here
we

several

she

.leiugcii
K....

ul

mistaken

years

"stationery

could

of

According

to
pen

of

strikes.)
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PRINTING
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the prospective nppcaraiice of the re
.publican boss as a witness and the
return of ( 'olonel Itiiscvcll to the stand
was postponed.

Assistant Secretary of tiie Navy
Franklin D. Ilousivelt airivi'd tulay to
appear as a witness. The assistant sec- -

iretatv will tesi ify as to I olonel House
velt telling linn of the alleged agree-
incut between llarncs and I Inel
Muiphy as a result of which the re
publicans were to tali i part iu the
election of a denu -- 'ic I'n:'"' States
senator.

When coin t reeieiveaed William l.ynn
and Charles M. Winchester were the
first witne-scs- , testifying as to state
contracts and prntils.

( olonel llonsevelt was recalled to
the stand late this nfleriion for supple
inenlnry direct te: iniiiny.

OF PAPER, SAYS YUI

Secretary of Chinese Commis-

sion Has Poor Opinion of

National Covenants

San Francisco, May 4. "Wtiltcn
treaties are mere sernpn of paper the

Fiiropean war has shown us thnt. There-

fore the people of China do not desire a

written tieaty a Inline with Hie I'nitcd

States. Hut we do want a hard and

fast trade alliance, and the Chinese

trade conimissii.il is here for the pur

liose of arranging It. "
This wns the statement toduy of

David T. Yui, of Shanghai, secretary of
the commission, which is in Sun Fran
Cisco just starting ils tour of the
l.'nited Stales.

"Jnplin," said Yui, "has sa alliance
witll (ir.-n- l llritnm, both for militsry
and commercial purposes, China nanta
to be even closer to the I'nitcd Slates
than Julian is to (Irent Hritnin, cum
tnerciiilly spiinking. Hut we are up
posed to entangling alliances which are

in our country correspond to your Hock
cfellers, Schilfs nnd Carnegie. The
republic tans no actual connection with

"1' commissi. in, cxeepi in tint, unor
finally, it is very eager for u tu sue.
ceod our of cementing friend

relations between two tcpiihlics
nd arranging n even bstia of trade

which will mutually benefit both. t
of first slops In arranging

trade alliance will be to start aoy

iiraroRE
RAKED BY

RE M
Tons of Lead Being Hurled In to

1 o Keduce Ihem-Al- hes Land Troops At Ephesus To

Cooperate With Fleet-Bri- tish Losses Said To Be Heavy
and Land Operations Are Slow

Athens, May t. Witll the super- -

ilreinlnaught IJueen Klizaheth, the War- -

spite and other first line vessels lead-
ing iu the at tuck, tho Dardanelles forts

being subjected to constant bom-

bardment, reMrts reaching hero today
sUitiiil.

The Turkish fortifications are being
raked by a terrific tiro from both the
Aegean sea nnd the Oulf of Hiiros as
well as from the straits. Tho larizer
warships concentrated In the!
Aegean and the (lulf while light French
and Hritish vessels have penetrated the
straits. Their fire is being conuen.l
tratcd upon Forts Kilib llahr, Chanali
and Knlessi, Uoports reaching here,
declare, that, every unit, of the fleet is
engaged iu this latest attempt to re-
duce tho fortifications. Tons of lend
are Imiag poured against the Turkish
posi lions.

Four Hritish warships arc reported to
have resumed tho hoinliiirdment of the
laud forts on the (lull' of Smyrna. Hut
feehle response is heing made their
Tiro, according lo advices here, and the
lurlis are licliovcil to lie hiisliaiiiling
their ainiiiuuitiiiii in anticipation of
important, laud operations. Ttoops have
iieeii landed by the allies, at Kphesus,

soullietiKt of Smyrna, and lire ex-
pected to with tho fleet in
uu iiMeuipt to capture that port.

I'pon the Callipoli peninsula the al-

lies land forces nre making exlremely
slow I'ugress, reports hero declared to-

day. The Turkish positions have been
found to he very strong nnd it will be

CONSOIJATION PLAN

Club Will Not Attend Panama'

Fair As A Body-- May

Take In Band

The ( 'lid riii ns ul their meeting hold
last celling in the I 'ommercinl club,
moois, decided not to lake any acllou
regarding tliel- - alleudance al the
hiniinin I'acil'ic exposition, The mat-

ter was brought up and indefinitely
postponed, which seems to Indicate that
lis a body, the ( hen inns will nut

The cherrians are willing to lake the
Salem .Military band inlo the nrgiiiii.a-tin-

on the condition thai the baud boys
furnish their own shoes and hats, nnd
ri"'cic no pay for Iheii Iu
return, the ( hcrrlans will furnish li i

.' I",trips, nnd waive the iniliulion I
S'o iheiiy fair will b' held by the

diet hulls lis ail iirgaiii.'illnii, but
members mil nil willing to assist the

;i niiiuicri nil cum or liny ci' te i, ,n mat
might decid ' In L'ive n fair this venr.

The lines, inn of consolidatioa wllh
other ci ic Indies was not ncled
Action was postponed, nwiiliur
luriner plans oi inn i oiniiteri'iai club.

The Cherrians feci thai th-- v fhoobl
have some sort of loitering on I In ir
uniforms .ind in order In leenh defi-
nitely what would be in isl appropriate,!
a committee was appointed, consisting
of M. I.. Meyr. C H. Inn i,t m ii ,

W. It. I' .'.ias. The hit's h.no alriudv
, d and ur.l r I by ll.i

cointii

The I iv, Harry K. Mi. .', ,.l til
leader' 'is i'i sigualioii b'l'. the

'', ning Ibis In ohi'g., dei i 'e l

not o accent hl res;'nailna, nnd a.i
it now si i uli, Mr, Miirrun i ii Hi, I a
iiieuib r.

A iiniiiitj' of Ihrec, composed of
Curl Atnlns, I', Ilynor and I'n' I).
I'ottiin as a pointed io arrange for a
late it ji i ! am oriation, .I'liv.ig n

motio'i '.hnt was carried, in which th
Cher-iai- s us a bodv, vo.el ti a'lcud

ity to t 'b ' t c ml drill the to.n.i
A rei!oiin was adopi.nl li.'.lrn"ti.;

I he secretiiry to notify he Sute Fair
Hoard ilu.t thi serviiva il ih.i i In

m be at Its coram nd during
the eumin i',,,r ( meet ir4, .s si.d ti
be nf assi-'i..c- in evoiy w.ic.

The It rin ii n will gn p. ( ( ilv
.. ... .. .,,f L I.. !..... ..

i imrKirit, in. .iir.i hi ii. ' ii era
er ti a . Sicrelary ',V''m li bnrv

todai i"ciilii j the uanica of Ihus.i who

apt tu cause trouble anil which are real-- i he I'ori'Mi l l ose Fc:ilu.l,
ly not worth the paper upon which thoy C, , 'ick was give,! Authority to
are written. coaf 'r .11. Mi. Krohn nf I'oiiliird, n.-

"The roniiuission is compoaed of the my one el e, for the piirnsi l
merchants of Chin- a- men who lining lh dii'l lie was i;i"iii uutlnir.
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TERRIFIC

IRS 5
Fortifications In Attempt

necessary to reduce the positions with
nrtuiery, Frontal nttneks, it is raid,
would result iu enormous lossca unit
could not possibly succeed.

The Hritish, huvo already suffered
extremely heavy losses in th offghting
marking the opening operation. It in
understood here that it has been
necessary to transform a number of
transports Into hospital ships which.
nre lieimi' niiliy...! t., .. i...
to Malta for treiilment

No Change In Front.
Paris, May 4. Continued use of giw

ibs by the (lemmas In Klnaders is
indicated in unofficial dispatches from
the front today, but no change in the
general situation is noted la the official
eoiinnuuiipie from the war office,

The official statement dismissed tho
situation today witll the laconic state,
incut Unit he Hrilish had repulsed (lor-ma-

night allacks north of Ypres. In
the Argonne, tho French offensive was
said to be continuing succemtfully.
Some advance was made yesterday.

Instances in which asphyxialiag gusen
thrown in specially constructed bombs
were blown back over the flennnn
trenches by Hie wind after being dis-
charged nuainst the allies were reported)
unnl'ficiallv today. The repulse of that

(bilcM night attack re said to huvs
been marked by extremely heavy louse
lo the (lernians, but it is apparent, that
the assaults are to be continued despite-frightfu- l

slaughter that is being

SEATTLEJ.AST NIGHT

Two 0,fl Me" Room and
Die Together Two Others

Take Own Lives

Seattle, Wash,, May L Arvln Hnxey,
aged put n bullet through his heud
in his mum at the fashionable St, Paul
apartments here last night because h

did not want to live lo become a burden
tu his relatives. The body of the aged
suicide was found by his daughter, Mrs.
N. 1'. Hidden to whom he hud come froui
Spokane to visit.

Two other old men, facing the sum
situation, made a futile attempt at duul
suicide at Vurk hotel. They arc Junto
Walker, 112 nnd Harry Sawyer, (10, They
have been chums since boyhood.

Monday night Walker and Sawyer
a room at the hotel unit planned

tn die together. On wrote a note to
their friends, while the other arranged
the gas fixtures so ns to make their
death certain. After both uiiinea worn
tiffined to the letter, the gus was turned
on.

The proprietor delected the odor of
gas and broke into the room. The old

'"' rusiioti tu the city hospital.
Che note left In the would be siicides

rend:
" Hailing wife goodby and to my

daughter (Ihidvs. Don't worry about
,, ,MI. Nothing to live for and us old
mutes gn together

Daugliter livlnR lit Modioli, Mrs.
i K,.,,t i. i i

it,."r tit Arlington, Wash.
'

Two wasted
lives who tried heat to make It well fur
every test. We made a failure of this
life, Our hearts are all right. Fxcus
the strife, We bid you darling wives
goodbye and all our children."

(Continued on Pag flu.)

will attend. The train will le.iv.; front
the l.lectnc. depot at ll 2! ncljoi
ThnrS'l.iy iiortnrg,

The Weather
0U M

Oregon: Fair to-

night and Wed'

nesilny, euaterly

winds, i


